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fAVl A PRISONER AT JKUl'SALKM

The Jews of Asfra had often heard
Paul offlrni that the middle wall of partitiontnunt be broken down. They understoodhim to mean th* literal wall

ueparatlng the court of the (Jentlles

from the Inner court, the pavement of

which could bo preused by Jewish feet

alone, rfu rinding J'aul within the Hatredpallnade, they sprang to the conclusionthat he was then and there

breaking It down by the Introduction
of the uncircumcised within its hallowedpreclnctt. The cry i* raised.
Men of Jsrael, help!" As if this inoffensiveunresisting man were some

wild beast to be exterminated. .

As Paul wu cast out, the galea closed
l ehlnd him, to deny him asylum and to
signify thut the temple was polluted
Th"-*'* dosed gate.4 were a figure of th*
n^.rniv heart shut to Its last prophet.
Tumuli prevails, Jews are in u jealous
ruge i"r thoir temple. Romans are

stricken with fear that the Egyptian
graint i'"s reappeared. One heart only
is calm. It Is of the man most in danger.Out of the very jaws of defeat.
Paul snatches an opportunity to preach
How strikingly significant his pulpit.
a staircase.midway between the Hebrewtemple and the Roman tower.

Like a mediator he stands, laying one

hand on th»» (ientlle and the other upon
the Jew, striving to make them one in
Christ The vanquished waa

really victor. His raiment covered with
dust, his visage, marred by the rude
handling of the mob.how divine th<
composure, how Christ-like the benignitythat addresses its assailants.
Brothersand fathers!" What a lovely

comment upon Jesus' command. fWhen
smitten upon the one cheek, turn the

other alioIM Within the precinctsof the temple .hard by the chamberIn which he may have sat as a Sanhedriat,near the spot where he had takenan ollielai part in the martyrdom of

Stephen, in the presence of some who
may have commissioned him as a persecutor.and others who accompanied
him, Paul tells the story of his conversion,He Is a Jew, born in a

distant province, but brought up at
Jerusalem and taught by Gamaliel.
A sea lot nn<i persecutor. Complete
transformation. Seat in Sanhedrim re%

*lgned;liope of preferment relinquished;
bonds of kinship broken; voluntary
exile; cnuntcd as offseoiiring of the
world; wearing the brand of the N'azarone;rejoicing In prospect of martyrdom.And transformation has come,
not by Infllteratldn of Christian doer
trine, hut *udd«nly by the miraculous
appcarenco of Jesus. True, this
powerful sermon, preachcd to a rloton*
mob. overawed for the moment by the
towering moral grandeur of the1

preacher, was not permitted to reach »

conclusion. But It was not in vain.
It was wean cast un we n.

MOSAIC PROM COMMENTARIES.
Prayed In temple: Showing that hp

ftlll honored tho temple as the house of
God, Solm fT. ... In a trance:
Among scientific men a trance In a recpgnizorimenial condition. Abbott.
A psychological condition; soul acted
independently of the body. Hurlhut, .

. Ot quickly out of Jerusalem:
Paul's Inclination was to preach to hla
own people; went to Gentiles by Lord's
command. Alford. . Hoped by
lengthened work in Jerusalem to make
atwnd.1 for his former cruel Injuries
done in that city. Schaff. . . N'oi
reo'lw- testimony: Jews were at this
hour fulfilling that prophecy. Peloubet.Unto the Gentiles: Could
not Lear thoughts of unclrcutncised
heathen being made equal to the eons
of Abraham. Conybearc and Howson.
... A man that is a Roman; How
often has this exclamation, I am a Romancltlfen. brought and and safety
oven among barbarians In tho remotest
parts of the earth! Cicero.

THE TEACHER'S QUIVER
ll) Paul was not courting martyrdom.The sequel shows it. Ho used

ever}'honorable expedient to evade danger.(2) Farrar characterizes a mob
ns the"most odious and despicable spectaclewhich the world can witness."
Mobs are often, as In Paul's case, the
Instruments ol' a cruel Injustice. The
Jews supposed that Paul had brought
Trophlmus Into the Inner roiir!. it was
not the fact. (3) Again tho suspension
rf law la the coveted opportunity of the
(worst elements. If Juries would convict
penalties according to law and governorsrefrain from mitigating penalties,
c rime would be lessened and excuse for
mobs removed. (4) In transitional
times. In polities and religion, Paul'* exampleIs to be hmtated. 11»; pursued n

middle course. Jewish Christians
might revere the law up to any point
short of trusting In It for salvation.
Gentile Christians were encouraged to
continue In their liberty from the law.
Hoth were exhorted to be considerate
of each other, (5) Persecution defeats
Itself. II sent Paul to Rome, the center
of power, where h«* wanted to go.
Standing nt the golden milestone he
rotild send the gospel out to the num*
berlesa avenues radiating from It
could make converts In Caesar's houseboldand th«* pretorlan guard, could
writ* '-pintles and manage the churches,
nnd all under the a^gls of the empire.

POSTMASTBR OROVE,
Of Harper's Ferry.Some Malicious UntruthsSpread About Him.
Tn the Editor of tho Intelligencer.
SIR:.The Shepherdstown Independentof thf* L'fth of* September says: "A

dispatch from Harper's Forry to the
Wheeling Register says there seems to
h" a hitch In the appointment of J. it
On aa pdktmaater at that place h
seems Grove has heretofore been a Democrat,*andduring the campaign the Republicancounty executive committer

ni'-r'-d Into n contract with (Stove to
run his paper (the Harper's Ferry Sentinel)in the Interest of the party, with
tl understanding that in the ev« nt o!
sueci-fls he (Orove) should get this appointment.Now. It seems the patrons of
the office, almost to a man, are deslroun
lint Mr. William Jtlack should serve
them *11 that capacity* * there

the eltlxtfnfl, irrespective of polltli
11 fli a protest with the poilm
' u^H'thI against this appointment,
And asking at the same time thai Mr.
"'I'k, tin- choico of the party, be apl("inted.in tho event this Is not
Granted n petition will be sent to the
" nate nt lis next session appealing to

otujy not in conftrm it. * 4 *"

(' he al>ot e a tide Is an unmitigated
^i»"hood from beginning to end, ex'' injis to the fact that a protest, signed

-Ttaln dissatisfied ItopuMieans of
Harper'* Kerry, ami one or two Deinor"<if,«/ik f]|».,| with the post muster
ft**»rnl by Jim Rutts.

it fjrove published the Harper's
i"iiv K'litlnel us u straight-out Re'"i|Hi ;ni papet, <i nd fl I he official oi gant,r Hie Itepiibllcan party before he ever
drenmc'd of applying for the posiniar

"rehlnof Harper's Kerry, lie was not
M tht pi ii e until hi Mi Klnli j

'anvnss was well nod r way, II" did
""lu' the paper during the ennvnss nt
"w" ''JiperiHe dmIng he cuiiva a ft (J

thereby dolmr mot'" practical
( for Ihe parly Minn nil of the gang

lighting him IiiiV" done in h
Hmr )|e was endorse**! b.V every
"'""il It'l'iiblleiifi In Harper* PVi
nl*<» |,v bis pveetnrl, inuntv n»iO

'' K'M'tihllean executive commlUc h
-mini">b»n iim poMtuuisiei r.f Km

»* I "rty « as signed by the I'n-sbb ut
" ulled Htab-M September :io, i-if,

d having alrsadj been lili I 11
leted an elegant Piltfll for this

tl If tlii pntl11f h
'" "I rtnlnlv take charge of the

'I'tober III, IW'f.
l"i"Wf»» llepublioan futility conven*
imi Jefferson entinly nt. mideit nt
*0®, in Juno, lki»fl, and d< llberattly

TI".ay W,l,y Younf la tak
JUIdft.I ijjan t know h«« drunk.
Herble.No, but hla father overtook hi

repudiated Butts and G. W. Z. Black for t;
political piracy towards the Kepubllcun
party, and thereby hangs a talc. If v
Butts and Black succeed in getting an jj
appropriation for their old "war claims" l(
through the next United States senate H

they will not have any time left to med- \
dlde with Jefferson county politics in .
the interest of the Democracy as hereto- j,
fore. By order of the .

COUNTY KEPUBLICAN EXECUTIVE j.
COMMITTEE. 0

of Jefferson county. a
Shepherdstown, \V. Va., Oct. t>, 181)7. j,

ITS WEIGHTIN OOLD. «

K New Ulitoirry Which U Worth That ^
!>lurli-i<» Aiiyoim Aflliuleil Wlfli I»llr«. p

The Pyramid Pile Cure, the new,pain- v

less remedy which has been so re- *

markably successful In curing every n

form of piles and recta! diseases, has ,,

recently been placed on sale at druggistsand it Is safe to say that when its f(
extraordinary merit becomes fully H

known, there will be no such thing as a

surgical operations for the cure of this
obstinate and common trouble. p
Mrs. M. C. lllnkly, of 601 Mississippi t

Street, Indianapolis, Itid., says: I had d
been a terrible sufferer from piles for v

fifteen years and no remedies benefit- c

ted me, until I saw an advertisement n

of the Pyramid Pile Cure; I got a a

package, also a package of Pyramid e

Pills and used both according to dlrec- t<

lions. I was astonished at the imme- t

dlate relief obtained and now 1 h<»u- 1

estly believe the Pyramid to be the c

only certain cure for piles.
That you may realize how bad I was. 11

I will say that I was confined to iny H

bed and went before the college physl- J
clans here who said my case was a new "

one to them and wanted seven or eight p

hundred dollars to undertake a cure; u

the great pain had brought on a nip- .

lure, and 1 knew an operation would J,
be death to me on account of blood
poisoning. Nearly everyone here knows
of my terrible suffering from piles
and I feel that I cannot praise the o

Pyramid Pile Cure enough and the PyramidPills also. My husband will Join ^
me in nlghly recommending the Pyramid,my daughter was cured by one c
box only. For several years I weigh- t
ed but about ninety pounds, now I f
weigh c*ie hundred anil lift*' nnd feel fl

In perfect health. e

This seems to be the universal testimonyof every sufferer'from plies who
have ever tried the Pyramid: It is the
safes*, most painless pile cure yet discovered;contains no opiate, morphine,
cocaine or any poisonous Ingredient
whatever, has a soothing, healing effectfrom the flrst application, and the
moderate price places it within the
reach of everyone needing treatment.
The Pyramid Pile Cure Is sold by druggistsot BO cents and $1 per package and
the Pyramid Pills at -j cents per box. s

Send to Pyramid Co., Albion, Mich., «

for free book on cause atid euro of
piles.

> 1
Tlir MouotiK»hrU ltlvrr Killmd Cn,

On Sundays during the present sum-
mer the Monongah«l& Klver Railway
Co., will sell round trip tickets between
ail points at one fan* for the round
trip NO HOT NO TRIP FA HE TO ]
EXCEED FIFTY CENTS. This gives '

the people of Clarksburg a chance to j
visit Fairmont,rand the Fairmont peo-
f»l« an opportunity to so to Clarksburg, <

traveling sixty-six miles In either case,
at a cost of only fifty cents. This Is
"comethlng new" for West Virginia, J
and It Ih hoped that the people will !
show their appreciation of thenf* low
rates by patronizing them. tth&.i

m

ICrlirf In .Six llnm#.
Dlstrecalftg Kidney and iilauaer diseaserelieved In six hours by "New

Great SouiJi American Kidney Cure**
ll is a great eurprlsu on account of lt.«
exceeding promptness In relieving pain
lu bladder, kidneys and liack, in male
or female. Kelieves retention almost
immediately. If you want quick relief
and cur-*, tliM Is tho remedy ."old by
K. II. List, Druggist. Wheeling, W. Va.

thf&s
llnw lo ('urn All Skin Ulimifli"

Simply apply "SWAYNK'S OINTMENT."No internal medicine requlrtil. Cures letter, ^czcmu, itch, all eruptionson the face, hands, nose, etc., leavingthe skin clear, white and healthy.
11h great healing and curative powen
arc possessed l>y no other repjody. Auk
votit druggist for BWAYNhJ'H OINTMENT,» tths&w,

FINANCE AND TRADL
'I'll* Krntm I of tl»« Moilty mid Him U

* Mm Met*.

NKW yW»K. Oct. H..Money on call
eMler at I!Vyff3 per cent; last loan 3 per
per cent, closed at "ViliH per cent.
Prime mercantile 4Vj*f '« per cent Sterlingexchange firmer, with actual ImslriessIn bunkers' hills at $1 W -ft'
ti §4Hf6r demand ami nt It
for nlxty days routed rales $1 v.Cir
4 MVifM x'.'v. Commercial hills JI «l.
tfllver certificates 61tf&7H.e, liar silver
Me. Mexican dollars 48')«c.
The hulls wen- apparently Impressed

with a belief that tho opening of the
dock mark' t to day, beginning In force
of (ho Import movement of gold would
.ffe. a urn In tho market and
senil prices upward again after
the long sustained reaction, Their
confidence wan dissipated soon
after noon. and the market
became almost lifeless HttsltP ?'<
u.m of th" lightest po slhlc demrlp
Hon, and fluctuation were narrow and
unlmporlant. many prominent stock'*
helng entirely neglected, Tot ill sales
for the day "f nil ntocks were only
10,000 hefeii The brare have aptrent*

lv <'(11111' t<» the etui of their campaign.
and there im no larg" buying runtingum
ii idv 11' fake toi Iim, ii ill the low
level. The mulled nil', In '.id, to
luive swuiih to a HliipdMIII. The an
nnuncemenis made i« day of gold en
gAgcil for Impoit fooled up a total or
tt.'IMi (MSI. mid ofthl itntltUIll all htlt
|I,.'i00i(HH) comcs irom London Tunny's
'iigaremeui nf 11.;,o<i.iio<i in I'arlM lv the
Mist to coup from thai centre on the to*

IE PRODIGAL'S RETURf

LS^

ing tho gold cure.

m on his way to Klondike

iI movement, which now foots ur»
3,150,000,. This Is entirely at variance
r'lth all the prophecies made by the
nanaclal authorities, who have fore)!dthat London wolud easily bo able to
hift the demand for gold from the
lulled States upon Paris. London hap
pparently viewed with great equannltythe increasing demand upon its
old reserve. The Dank of Kngland
as gone on expanding Its loan In fare
f the continuous drain upon Its gold,
nd tvo change was made on Thursday
Its rate of discount. The open market

iscount rate In London has remained
bout steady up to to-day, when it harenedslightly, and the same thing was
rue in Paris in response with the Kold
ngagements. The effect in New York,
*hile It was almost unappreciabie on
he stock market, was distinctly pereptlblela the money and exchange
mrket. Time money was distinctly
asler, rates being lower at 3 per cent
r»r sixty days and up to 4 per cent for
our and six months. Actual rates <»'

terllng exchange advanced M per cent
nd posted rates % per cent.
To-morrow's bunk statement Is exactedto show a less marked contractuof loans and a smaller falling off In
eposlts than has been the case for two
/eeks past as a result of the demand for
urrency from the Interior. This demandhas been less during the week,
nd the banks havi not been nt tho neessityof calling In so mnny loans
o protect their reserves. Dealings in
he stock market were largely confined
o the Industrial stocks and to the specialtiesand the net changes, though for
he most part gains were small, except
n a few cases. Chicago Gas again ai>orbednearly one-third of the dealings,
<nd recovered 1% per cent of yosterlay'sdecline. Consolidated Gbb Jmirovetir> points, General Electric t point
.nd Manhattan 1'4 point.
The bond market showed more life
han the stock market, and prices were
irm. Total sales Jl,f>00.000,
United States 4's reg. ndvanced ^ per
ent bjd and the fi's leg. the same.
ini'pniui Haitin ui siut-na lu-uu^ »vl-ic

52,800 shares.
Rveulug Post's London financial cadegram:
CohhoIh wore dull to-day on the gold
xport.s, and other markets sympahlzedexcept Americans, which closed
irin on the NewYork support and on the
innouceinent that 417,000 pounds in
agles had been taken to-day from the
Jank of England for New York. In all
he steamer Paris takes out for New
fork to-morrow COO,000 pounds of gold.
At present the bank retains the sellngprice of eagles at 76s 7d. but further

arge withdrawals would probablymean
i rise In the price and an advance In the
>ank rate next week. Brazilian stocks
vere dull and mines were easier.
The Paris bourse opened steady, but
losed weak. ('told is expected to go
rom there to New York, and I undortandthat part of the withdrawals here
ire on French account.
The Berlin market was steady.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS

I'. S. now 4s reg.126^ Ore. R. Nov. £>
do covipon 1Jv.a4 Pittsburgh ...

LT. S. 4m 112'.* Heading
do coupon lilt', Hock .-la n<
do L'di wu, St. Paul

L*. S. f»H roK 116V, do preferred.
do fa coupon St. P. «M- omnlu. M

Pacific «s of IOJ'4 do preferred..142
Atchison US'Southern Pac...
do preferred... Jil8* Texas Pac 121,

Dal. tVr Ohio ! Union Pacific... 23Vj
'an. Pacific 79ta|Wabash.'an, Southern... r»»'.r*» do preferred
Antral Pacific.; 17^ WJioergA L H
urn, <Y IHIIU... -..'4 <ltj |>I I-MM | ru. II

'hi. & Alton .P» lAdams Expresn.lft'J
'111., Uur. & g WPi American EX...117
\ <\ V. A St I,. l?. S Express...
do preferred... M>»'Wells l*aiR«....H'S

Del. A- Hudson. 11I Am. Spirits U
Del., l.aik. & W.lW»i' do meforred.. SI
Den. Rio <»... 12% Am. Tobacco... M-?i
do preferred... iVU do proferred.. Hit

Erie (ncw> Wi'Ohlcaao ttaa....
do llrst pre 11 v'ol. I'. & Iron.. HI
'ml Wayne « do preferred.. 7.*.
Illinois central .103V''" n. Klortrlfl. !M5*i
Lake Hrle K W. IS'. Illinois Steel.. IT
do preferred. T'i Lead 37'.a
.a kf Shore 17.1 do preferred.. 1011

I/'hi. * Nash Pacific Mall..
Mit'll. ('entral...UM;(« Pullman Vat 1«»»
Mo. Paclflo is Silver Car SI
N. J. Central.... 9.Vi Sui*ur H'U,
N V. Central.... 1WV. do preferred .llii1:
Northwestern !?.> Tenn. 'onI ,v |. at»*H
Ho preferred... HCP^lii. S. Leather... fi

Northern Par... IRS flo preferred., r,\
do preferred... Western Union. W.p

ItrrmUnifT* mid I'rot-lalona.
CHICAGO.Moat of to-day** tnullnp
n wheat wbh confined to* liquidation «>i
mtatandlng 0"i.tracts. There will be n<
tension to-morrow. Hulls were afraid li
might rain before Monday and bear*
tvere afraid It would not, and the roaul
was that both Hides evened up as inu&l
ah possible. The market closed nt pro
Isely yesterday's figures. Other mar
kefs, however, allowed marked weaknessfor various reasons, corn declining
'/»e. oats closed n shade lower and pro
visions declined 6910c. Though tho Llv
jrpool market opened at a decline of 4.c
nnd rinsed at a decline of i/o. 1 fron
yesterday, the local wheat mark't show
im| no such disposition. Opening * nlc*
were irt VfctfViC advance and sooil uftei
lie market win '.iffSc above the prevl»mday's closing price. There woi« .i de
Id- <1 tendency among the local ti\ilei>

in cover up all open deals and inunli
ven on lh" market during tin* comliw

:\vo days lntevml**lo», both fact I um u..
lug a little nervous over tlie possible d
k'elopinents In tho drotiKht oltuntlntt |,
Iween iio\\ and Monday. Deoeinhet
wheal, which cl -» ye- t< day at IH'v
ipened to d ay at l»l% 1#!M7*c Hhorls »;
in their work first, the result being ar
MlVance t,. Ml*<nVie. Th price drop
i»»'«l to Olo shortly aftcnvnrd and foi
mine time hung nroUtUl that figure, lie
Mlptu for th" day at Minneapolis am
Duluth ngiueuah 1.11:11 c«it'. again*!
1,0ft) last week and I,"in last year, Ohl
[>nko receipts were 1'02 cur I'rimar)
ma t tH'eiplh wete l.Mn.onn bushel*
ft Inst I,tCli.ooo bmdHs a ye«r agn. New

V f I. let .1! .1 Kptil l mr-lgemenia nf
luiitt |«md«. The Michigan crop report!
iiiowrd a total yield or iM,r.yr.,noo bmilieb
if wheat (hi* year, against i.'»,7i'0.oot
last yea This mw apparently had f
Utile Inflltrnee as did tin l.iv. >) tfiai'
k An Important Hem iim erninK ihi
Kungarlati wtieat crop was eiitii. iy lout
uuei'bohm ligurcd at no.ouo.ooo imihIicIs

J nil
* 4T<

, I. w .*ai

CO
In
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oc

1against 97,000,000 bushels ub hte previous
estimate ami 148,000,000 u« the crgp lust ,
year. The Liverpool weakness was ox- ^plained by the (act thai there hud been ^
heading sale# then* apalnit (he No. 2 Hl
spring wheat recently seat from Chicago. ^
It Is expected tin* visible supply state-
merit Monday will show an Increase *»f
1,.100,000 bushels, against 2,:IOO.OOO bushelsIncrease a year ago. The Modern
Miller, which has heretofore been quite u

bearish on the situation, was out In an

extremely bullish statement regarding
the unprecedented drought and limited
area seeded. The effect was to check the w

decline late 1n the day and caiw- a rally n

to 9l%c. That wan the price at the w

close.
Corn was weak and rather Inactive e'

most of the session, with the-trade a Rood ii
deal on the evening up orders. Drought 'I
talk seemed to have lost its effect. ftB b
cash offerings were liberal. The open- b
Ing tone was firm with wheat. An easier s«
tone developed later,.the reaction i n h
wheat nnd indications of an early move- 41
ment of the new crop being among the hi
bear Influences. Receipts were R3G ears. t(
Kxporta amounted to 217,1100 bushels. K
Cables were %d lower. December ranged b
from 29}ic to 28%©29c, closing ftc lower r,i
at 29'/«c.
Oats were dull nnd moved within an y

exceedingly narrow range, prices being
Influenced almost entirely by the netion y.
of corn. About the only feature was tha g(
purchase of aliout 200.000 bushels Decemberand May on New York orders.
The cash demand continued good, about
400,000 bushels being sold here for shipment.Receipts were posted at .163 cars.
December ranged from 10%c to 19VjC,
closing a shade lower at 19^#19SiC.
Trading In provisions was llRht. The "

market opened woak, because of the
large receipts of hogs and some decline K

followed on renewed English selling A
rally followed In sympathy with wheat,
but the strength was short lived, and aa
soon as the strength in grain began to
disappear, the market again weakened
Closing prices were substantially at the
bottom. December pork 10^? lower at
$7 "r»; iVcember lard f»e lower and weak
at $1 42Vfc and December ribs c lower
at U 45.

Estimated receipts Saturday:
Wheat cars; corn (J50 cars; oats 400

car*; nogvi lo.uuu neau. '

The leudlriK futures ran roc] as follows: c

Opon-IHIich- Low- J Clos^
ArtlHo*. Ihk est. est. Ing.

Wheat, No. 2 j
Oct KW4

DecM*,1 f>! 91< «
May !>l«i <»v am c<

Corn. No. 2. I fl
Oct27»il 27S 2TH 27»i

Dec 2'*"n M%\ 29U P

May 3.1 3:5% 32V 32?, *

OatR. No 2. I e
Oct 1JF-, lf«« 1*4!$

IJOCl!t\ « % !!»', 1'»s r
May 22', 22\i 22\| 22Vi

Me** Pork. "

I)oc : «u ? 72«;. 7 75 a
.1 JI n 8 7;. S 77>a 8 G74 S G7«3

Lord. I
Dor 4 2r. 4 27H 4 22U 4 C3V.<

Jan 137'..; 4 42*a 4 374 4 3?},
Short Itlbs. »

Oct 4 7fl 4 70 4 r>7\j 4 r»7»i r
Dor 4 47V 4K'. 4 4.'. 4 4".
Jan I 47Vs 4 634 4 47>* 4 47',
(7aah quotations were oh follows:
Flour.Steady; wlrjter patents $5 OOfj

r. 10; atrafffhtn >4 ?0®4 80: spring specials p$5 no: spring patents J4 80©>5 10; .

straights *4 MW4 70; bakers *3 7G»3 90.
Wheat.No. 2 spring 86H<-'; No. 3 spring

SOfiSCr; No. 2 red 94Hc.
(Torn.No. 2, 27%(f27Vic; No. 2 yellow b

279*ffa 27'.jc. «

Onts -No. 2. 19c: No. 2 white 22tfc; No. s
3 white 21V4022«4c. "

Rye.No. 2. 46- |
Harley.No. 2, 32c; No. S 28037c; No. 4. £27(2 81c. fFlaxseed.No. 1, 97©99V6c. ,

Tlmothyseed.Prime $2 006 2 <I2H»\ i.
Pork.Siess, per barrel $7 70{i7 75. ""

Lard.Per 100 lb* *4 20W4 22V6.
Short ribs.Sides (loose) $4 5004 SO.

Pry salted shoulders (boxed) 4?H$f5)fcc.
rwiori rcni i«iuv« iimixi-u; ii^<r«»Y.|C.
Whisky.DlstlliHrs' flnlnhqcl jjiudrt,' per

Button ll 22.
.Sugars.Cut loaf G.9Co; granulated

G.37e. '
Hiittor.Klrm; creameries 15tf2ii£c; ,jdairies 12©>19o.
Cheese.Steady ;it SftOc.
Kggs.Firm; fresh 14c.
NKW VOHK-riour, receipts 28,MM

barrel!; exports 11*174 barrel!; market
quiet nnd lower to well.
Wheat, receipts 159,075 bushr|<; exports2G.0M lkusheltt; spot market easy;

No. 2 red 07§i<:; options opened u shade
higher, closed Mt-V not lower; No, 2
red October clostid at !'."iV»o; December

closed at 'j4V
Corn, reci'lptH 110,176 hustiels; exports

lOti.ftlt bushels; spot market easy: No.an^o; options opened steady; closed
unchanged t" 'ie net iojver; October
closed ;it "rHc; December r]«*i d at
two.

Oat*, receipts '-42.460 H exporth
545 bushel*; spot market dull; No. 2.

2:!';c; options moderately active and
nbout steady, closing unchanged to "uc
11' lower; October closed nt 23^0; Decemberclosed at IM^c.

II.iv dull. llt'j'S steady. Hides quid
Leather qultt.
Hod steady. Cnlnvat* dull.
L.»rd e iny; western steamed >1 00; refinedsteady.
I'uvU quiet. Tallow dull
r ''in firm. Turpentine Hem

(Mr!). Oottonet d oil dull an
easier.

option" opened qnlot; closed
bii 'iy Heady el net decline or 50*10
points; sales 7,600 bngs.
Hugnr, raw dull; refined steady.
IMIILADIBUMIIA Wheat steady.

contract grade, oatoher IHty(ff94fy,c; November.December and January nominalCorn unchanged; No. 2 mixed
October and November >1214 iff.Ul^c; Oe»
«-einl»er and January nominal, Hat*
film; No. 2 white, October, November,ifiMnKcr and Janunry ;!76r27''ao, Hutter \

, firm; fancy western creamery 22c; do
feiuiylvnnla prlfilH Me; fancy western
do '.vie, Kggs llrtn; fresh nearby 17' .c,
fresh western lUHWWc. Chersd firm
and moderate demand.
CINCINNATI Hour steady. Wheat
iw.ler, No 2 red 04c Com easy. No. .'
mixed hoc. uats Hun; No. 2

xed 21621 He. Rye steady; No.
Lanl quiet at WHe. Bulkmeat

iy at |i so. Uju-on Knisy at h
liiskey steady at Hulier steadj
gar and cheese tirm. Eggs steady J

POLEDO.Wiuat lower and steady
k 2 cash and October* 84c; Decetuta
»c. Corn dull and stead*; No. 'J mix
29c. Oats higher and dull; No. !! mix

Rye steady; No. 'J cash 4S.
jverseed active and steady; prim
sh and October 93 _0.

I.lvc MucU.

nuc.vao.The general demand f>
itle, as Is usual on Friday, was jio
d prices were weak, exempt fur tli
at. Native beef steers sold largely u

65@5 10; sale* being at au cxttvro
nge of 53 6505 40 for the poorest
i> best. Bulls, cows ur.U heifers sol
the usual wide rang-. Veal calv«

Id at 16 2506 75 for the best, wit
tall offerings. .Stock-rs and feed*-)
nged from $3 00@4 M and wester
nge cattle sold at $3 30tfj)4 30 for steel
id 12 75©3 s:, for cows and hejfer
le market for hogs was again a by
e for sellers. Buyers took hold nioi
sely, but they succeeded in puillr
Ices about 5c lower, hogs selling
e lowest llgures yet reached. Salt
»re largely at S3 50®3 K0: heavy pacl
h selling ar |;t 30&3 35, and prlp
;ht $3 flOjj.T ! .">. Native sheep sold
i extreme range of V- 0004 35, %vt
w going above $4 00. Western ram
,eep comprised the great bulk of tl
pplles und solil' at Jll oo&:i 80; choi
$4 SO and upward with feeders le
tlve at $3 50®3 CO, Owing to <1
ought. Lambs sold at $2 75(05 f.O f
ferior to prime lota, largely ut Ji 00
oo; westerns fetching $4 26(fl>4 50. It
lpts.Cattle 4.000 head; hogs 2S.C
ad; sheep 12,000 head.
BAST LI 1JKRTY.Cattle etead
rime U 90(fi>5 00; common $3 40@3 1
immon to Rood oxen 00(53 50. Ho
ow at a decline; best medium weigt
L'5@4 30; best Ught Yorkers %\ i:

20: common to fair Yorkers and pi
lOfyi 15: heavy hogs $t Oi

25: roughs $3 0003 75. She
eady: choice $4 16ff4 'JO: fair $3 5(
75: ohokvlambs $5 10GV5 25; common
ood lambs $4 00(3*5 00, Veal calv
50®7 00.
CI NCINXATI-Hogs dull and low
t y> ooii4 oo.

Wool
LONDON'.-The wool auction pal
ere continued to-day with u lar
umber of buyers present. The w
us good and showed a better splr
etter descriptions were firm and sho
a hardening tendency at times. I

irio»* stock, though irregular, was r

uotably lower. New Zealand cr<
reds were taken freely by the hoi
uyers at full rates. Following ore
ties in detail: New South Wales.2,i
ales; scoured 9M>dtfj)ls 4V4d; greo
)4<fft1d. Queensland.2,615 bal<
:oured fi^d^ls }id; greasy BffSd. V
>rla.1,417 bales; scoured 7%d^ln 4^
reasy 6\©9tl. StkiUi Australiaales';soourod Is l%dQls SVfcd; grea

Tasmania.1,628 baW's: scoi
(1 8£d01s ud; greasy N
.ealund.5,353 bales; scoured fl%d@
tod; greasy 5U@9d. Cape of Qt
lope and Natal.1,866 bales; scout
ifiils 3»id: greasy 6Vi«SM.
NEW YORK-Wool firm.

Drv Goo«l«.
NEfW YORK.The dry goods marl
i-day shows a jratherlnp strength In
otton lines, due .to the strengths
larket on cottons, and the alleged
ury to the cotton crop. Print clo
eem to have reached a basis on wh
radlng meets the requirements of b<
Alers and buyer.". Th>* sale4 of
/eek on a basis of 2^c for extras, hs
«en heavy, and bid folr to continue
i) the close. Odd goods have also b<
old In large numbers. Prints maint
he relative strength which has char,
erlzed them for several week*. The
land from the south Is somewhat hej
*r than It was during th«» height of
ever scare, both for fancies and stapl
'he latter are stronger than fancl
Voolen and worsted goods show
hange from their previously strong c»
Ulan.

Mtliili,
NKW YORK.Pig Iron, warrai
eak at P3 bid anil J7 «(» ask«-d. La
opper easier nt $11 1 lift 11 2*» asked. 'I
rmcr at $13 65(0)13 75 nsked Spel
usler nt $4 20 bid and $4 2ii asked. Lt
xchange barely steady for spot a
asler for futures. Sjilter easier
I 20 bid nrul $4 25 asked. Lead, t
hange barely steady for spot and of
?r for futures at $4 20 bid nndl $4
sked; brokers strong at <4 00.

I'rti olrnni.
OIL CITY.Credit balances 71c; cer
cates no bids; shipments 112,102 barre
uns 44,357 barrels,
NBW YORK.Pennsylvania crude
uuket; nominally Sf»e.

PURR blood Is the secret of heal
lurdock Wood Hitters Insures pi
lood.

THERE Is no need of little chlldr
eing tortured by scald head, eczema a
kin eruptions. DeWitt's Witch Ha
alve gives Instant relief and euro* p
mnently. Charles R. Goetze, Market n
welfth streets; Chatham Sinclu
'orty-slxth and Jacob streets; a.
cheele. No. 607 Main street; Exl
iros., Penn and Zan© streets; Uowie
o. Hrldt?eport. :

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Beware of Imitations

-j;^ Worcestershire (/}

tyutf'
jomn tKlMMft'l on. Am-f, urw von*.

INRURANCn.

RERL ESTRTE

FITLE1NSURANCI
If you purtthBN* or ina ho n twin on i-t
ONUto havn lhi> Utlo lUMlfud by U»

Wheeling Tille ant! Trost Ct
N«. ini.% MAUKHT irm:np.

I. M IUHHKUi I't.-i-l.
r. MT1KK1 H.. ii'ii

r J. HAW III Nil \ I

V.M II 1If \» \ Ml Mm i< (I
it iu. aii.aiaiMr .iAmiiiiici or th

uel

c I FINANCIAL.
0. LAMP. Pr*a. JOfl SEYBOLD. CMM

J. A JEFFERSON, Am'I OwhUr.

BANK OPWHBELINl
CAPlT.it S300.00U, Hill) IX.

WHEELING. W, VA.

DI RECTORS.
Allan Brock. Joseph F. I'auU,
James t'ummins, Henry BUbcraon,
A. Kt-ymaHU, Joatph Seybold,Gthion I-ami).
Interest paid on apaclal deposit*,
laaur* drafts on KnitUnd. Ireland I

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYKOLD,
ti myll caahw

JJXCHANQB BANK.
«l capital ^.130#,oro.
1 J. N. VANCtt Preald

JOHN FREW Vice Prwid
n

DIRECTORS.
14 J. N. Vanca. Oeorge E. Rtlfel,id j. m. Brown* WtUliwn EUmghai
r«* John Frew. .1 «I.i« i' key,
u. John Watcrhouie. W. K. Stone.

; M Frank.
K Drafts Issued on England, Ireland. S«
L*s land anil all point* in Buropti-L. E, BANDS. Crtsbls
>«' TJANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY

Lh CAPITAL SITS,000.
t WILLIAM A. ISETT" I'rvrtd
pd MORTIMER POLLOCK.. VI«-« »»r«ui
ss Draft 4 on England* Ireland. Franca

Germany.

lJT DIRECTORS.
William A. I»ett, Mortimer Pollock

'' J. A. Miller,' Kobnrt Simpson.
tOO E. M. Atkinson. John K. l$ot.?uri

Julius J?oJL>ek.
^ 4ik.ll J. A. MILLER, CUM

gs PLUMBING, ETO.

!j! | I L. M'KOWN.
11 II* Plumblnff, (las and Steam Fltt
ffs Uasollno and OIIm ot all klndi*. S« w 1
'f etc.. l!»ll Market struct, Wluclim:. W.

t«p Telephone liM. Estimate* Furn la

£ ROE3T. VV. KYLE,
-« PractlealPlumbor. Gi? aai Ste via Fill

1155 MARKET STREET.
'e» MTOaf nn<1 Kleotrli) ('hau'bllorj. Klltori.
n«* Taylor tiuWi.iinor-a -i»*ot > n

^yiLUASl 1UKL i MJN'.

£ Practical Plunibei
T GAS AND STKAM riTILSU
no
601 No. 33 Tw®'.fth ^troot.
,sy

,s.AWini; I'rD' n »< (;.»i.

£ TRIMBLE & LUTZ C0MPA1
184

7- SUPPLY HOUSE.
ovv :

fod I'liiiuliiii? and (ton Fill! ,

Steam and llot Water Ileatl i,#.

A Full Line oftbo Celebrated-..kot

SNOW STEAM PUM
all
U'd "t. -"i

InLhs RAILROADS.

,th
iy i! II , III M|[ irriiiwra

pn

K FHST TW
"J ovaji

| jPENNSYLVANIA SHORT LIB
L. "PAN IIAXDIK KOI TK«M

LEAVK WHKKL1NO 1:41 A M C
TIME. DAILY SENDA'.

Arrrlvo COLL'Mill's p
Arrlvo riNi'lNNATI p
Arrirvo INDIANAHOI.18.. l&p
Arrive ft. i.ori.; 7:iw j

PENNSYLVANIA N* ANDA HD
COAL'l IKS

1: NNBYI.V A N* IA DIN LVO C
Pt'LLV VN C IRfl HtO.M IVIIKEI

1 JUNCTION THROrciI WmiOL'l
fC11A

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WIIUCM
For Steubenvllle and h 1:2

1m. week iJ.ivm: for l'itt>d>ijrgli :*n«l
Kant and for Ooluml'iiy and CIiP'/iki
1 Co p. n; weok days' /or Plttabunrli. I
rlaijurir, Baltimore, WasiiitiKton. i'IiMd
nhla and New York at p. in dully,
feU'UbcnvllU' and Derm n m ? p
dally; for MltL'bnitfh m p in v

*l.ivh; for ('oliiml)iiK, D >:«»i: ciiiri:ii
Indianapolis and St. i; jo i».
week days. City lime.

I I'arJor Car to Plttftbim h on i p in
7 p. m. Tralnt.

Fer§on* contemplating a frip will
It profltublo in pl»»:»sni«» and n.v. n

to communicate with the undrrniKned.
will make all neri«sai\ an .in. m-fii*.
n delightful Journey Ticket^ will lu
vlded and baKgaKo eliickad through to
tlnatlon.

JOHN (1 TOM LINSON
Pfln«enff«r tnd Ticket Agent, Wheel
W. V*. <

WttlNG S l.LH GliUVK liAILRO;
in and after Sftturdm. !-' run»-\ 2.

train', will run n.< follow rlty tliin
I.oov< Wlurllni av«

; Tr'n T'lnejTr'n T'jFii-Ti "ii"T*m« Tr'n T
No. it n. |No. p n> (No n m No. p
;!.... irtitMilfd.... «,(ju! <) lt< ...

V noj.'L' ... 4:ihi :i 7:1*1,21 ....

s i*»M. 8:0«i ....

d..,. !»:00'"*S. «.*V.i| 7 I.' (» ,; ...

Ml |0 |o Ml"' v I' *1

M 13.... If :<mlJO.. H "»||| II ...

~p. in XV... I»:i»»| p. in 'I
It..., tts «|3I 10:00 13 U\-n":n
lfi.... nmiiii .11:0016... 1:t«>|35 I

. 1*.... 2 J17 I.W,
ll'nllv. exi'opi Hundav
Hund'iN 'lunch trail will leave

Grove et 9;4J u iii. ciki \\ h" lln»- lit J
?v m. ii. it. w KiHi-.Kiinnti

j, Uaurrai Muiiimk

,JMAOtllNi-HY.
BOMAN A CO.

GENERAL MACHINISTS
AMI* IIDKUMmnillH III' MAR

<nt AM) Ml A1ION AI'.Y tmilHMl

nl
WH.«lll<«, W 1

Vm Ifpin I.N 11 'I.I .1.: v. |;II I'MIN
17 I 1 EnUullnnlltaiit N'oat, uociirutc*|>rol

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of trains on and

atttr May 16, Explanation of Wtttrtoo*Murk*. "Daily, 1 Dally. vxccpt Sun«day. j Dally, ex.-ep: Saturday. IDally. *»* ee] i Monday. (Sundays only. 'Saturdays
I# only. Kaatarn Standard Timo.

Depart (U.&O. Main Uuo Kaat. Arrlva.
12:26 am WaHi.. Hal.. i»Mk. N Y au»
«:» pnj Waih.. Bal., Phil. N Y
t7 «J aoij...Cumberland Acvom.. t4;W proa;W pn: Grafton Accom *10:10 ana
lu iS_am, .Washington City * Wfflj>roDepart" ^ 40 -0 0 Dlv.,' Wast Arrtva.*7:*5 am, For Columbus and Chi. *1:16 am
t?:35 an ..Cambridge Accom... 17;*) put10:40 am; Columbia and Ctncin. *6:06 pm;il:40 pm;.Columbus and Olncitv. *4-.(ft am

m4 pnijColutnbua and ('hi. Ex.UI:W afli
t 716 am .St. Clalrsvtllo Accom. ,tU:M am

r. «3:J5 pm .8t. ClalravUU* Acfom.lt 1.80 P«S
. *10:40 am Sandusky Mall *6:06 pm

$3 40 am ..Columbus and ClnalikJDiKft. iB 4 O.-W P."h W* | Arrl».~
5.Ill am: For Pittsburgh ... !»:* »IO
7 10 Htt.hursU | S:« urn

_nl *5:10 pin'.PUMburth and twi. jlll'.w pn»
tllSpml Plit»bnrgh IJUMI pm|<:lil pm Pltt.burgh |10:t5 »n>

t I'ltulurKli I U*>
Ifeinrt. (I'., i\, c' & «TU R>1 Atrlv«.
u:;.» am; Pjitaburgh It: 16 pm

" >9:16 am Steubenvlllo ami Wui tti 15 pm
:4»an>'. SleubeiWtlla Accom..| H id pm

pml .Pittsburgh and N. Y... lfj:K pin
at, *- v

phi -.Pittsburgh And n. y.. ll:»*m
t7:00 |»»n, ..Pittsburgh Accom... ttJOam

WEST
!L- 19:15 amlKx., Cln. and St. T.oula t7:I2 am

pinlfcx., Cln. and St. Louis tt:15 pm
tl.lj pmj-.Kx.. Steub. and Chi.. tl:ln pm

" pm ..I'Uta, and D«muUon._. ll:J0 am

Doi>ttr^"| (\ & P Bridgeport. Arrtvo.
.«:m urn Port Waynu und Oh I. W.V pm

'2) idii Canton and Toledo.. tl:tt pm
n| 1i»:63 tiiiijAlliance and Cleveland <9 15 pm

nu4 .i3 umlSietibonvilli) and Pitta. tUrti pm
11" amlBteubi-nville und Pitta. UL:M am
''J:lit pin!Fort Wayne und Chi. Ti:l6 pm
*.'.10 pm "'anion and Toledo. {1:10 pm

I" pm Alliance and Cleveland tl.J&pm
1'' pm Stoub'e and Wellgtvlle t|;U Em
A ptn Phtladelphta and N. Y. 1«JQ pm

' 1 pm!. Haltlntora and Wash.. 1i:'lQ pm
iwu'Hianb'u and WeUtvllUl jitlQ pa

!L_ lMpart w. * 1. 11 Arrtve.
9:0*) am ...Toledo and Weet.... ptn
y.'-y am Hrllllant and Steven'*!
M:4<) pm Muealllon and teuton. 10:00'am

pm Urllllant und Steuben'e 10:W an'

Ing, amjCiPVP Akron & Iranian _«B^i6 pm
''A Dopum. jC., Ii. Sc W'.-Brldgu'Ll Arrive.

* am Clew.. Toledo and C.ttl tt:*J pm
'I- 11:25 pm Clevol., Toledo und Chi.) tl:»pm

y» 15:26 pml.. Muh3||Ioii Accom...1111:00 am
1R:0l am]..Hi. CMravtUo Accom.. am

110:08 urn ..St. CUIrsvlllo Accom.. 11:30 pm
12:26 pin ..St. Clnlrsvlllo Accom.. {6:11 pni
16:2« pml..St. ClutravMa Accom.. 11:13 pm

lea 11 ua pnM.......Local Freight fH:S0 am
4| Depart Ohio River R." R. Arflre

6:«0 ainlPark. and Way Point* *W:M am
t7:3<> am Charleston and Clncln. 8:40pm
18:05 pmlClnoln. and Islington *0t64 pm

. ,, 1:15 pmlPark. and Way Points t0:*> pm

..1 nnfilro: J fWnBfe~.
Depart. Jl. '55. & C. R. I*. Arrive.
10:00 a in,Mall, Bxprrsa and Pasa 8:90 pm
4:40 pmlJ'xpres* and Pacaengor 9:40 am
2:1') prolMlxed Freight and Paei lflO pm

% RAILROADS.
_

BALTIMORE ft 0110;
al of tnUna ai Wheel*
lug. Uuatorn time.

' Rji 1,1 efCcct'Majr

J V 1
MAis LINE EAST.

* 11 1' or uaiwmuru, i nn.

'4- ndtlphla and Now
York- and 10:66 »
m. and 0:00 p. m. dally»

<'iwnlH.Tliind Accommodation, 7:00 a. m.#
dally except Sundify.
Grafton Accommodation, 5:00 p. ra. dally.

ARRIVE.
From Now York, Philadelphia and Baltimore.8;li) a. m., daily.
Washington Exprmw. 10:20 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:30 p. m.,

oxccpt Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 &. m.,

PQ daily. TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
Ur. I For Colvmilms and Chicago, 7:U5 a. m and
rr: 3:L'5 p. in., daily.

ColumbtiM and Cincinnati Expro«K,l0M1
a. in. dally, and 10:40 p. m., dally »>xc©pt
Saturday, and 2:-IO a. m., Sunday only.
St. Clalravlllp Accommodation, 7:35 a. m.

and 3:25 p. m., dally, except Sunday.
C.iinbrldgo Accommodation, 7:35 a. in.,

except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, J:15 a, m. and 11:50 a.

Cambridge Accommodation,*7:80 p. m.,
except Sunday.
Cincinnati Express, 5:05 a. m. and 5:05 p.

nr. dally.
Sandusky Mall, G:05 p. m., dully.
St ClaJrsvllUf Accommodation. 11:50 a.

m. and 7:30 p. m.. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH 1MV.
For Pittsburgh, 5:10 and 7:10 a. in. and

5:10 p. in dally, and 1:15 p. m., dally ex*

cept Sunday.
For Pittsburgh ntid the East, 5:10 a. in.

and 5:10 p. m., dally.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:85 a. m., 6:50 p. m.,
dully, 11 :;tU p. m., dally except Saturday,
L':15 p. m., except Sunday, and 2:80 a. in.,
Sunday only.

W. M. GREENE.
General Manager, Raltimoro, Md.

D. 11. MARTIN,
Passenger Traffic Manager. Baltimore. Md.

J. T. LANK
T. P. A.. Wheeling, W. Va.

ohio river
<fnr'lifjvi railboad co,

t » I Time Table In Effect

|rajj * Dally. ? Dal)y _Except Sunday._
rlw South Bound. *9~ [ ti J3
cjlli Via P.,('.,C.&St.L.R| ]a. rn.;p. in.
Mr Pittsburgh, Pa...Lv[ Cln. I#;Ifci 12:45
KfiaS tvk.^unn. a rl .Inn I !1?«a| S:2R

Hi"U'ive. [u. tn.;u m. p. inJ p. tn.
®3 Wheeling «:2v| 7:3^ 12:« 4 111
T>r^ Moundavlllt' " " 12:M 4.4K

N>»w Martinsville < * l'JI 8-W
Hlstcmvilltf *:H! 8:fci 1:^ r,;'J

EU'llllamitown i«:."W 0:51 3:14 7:41
i'urkiTBburif 10.u> 10:JO J.42 b.Oj
Ituvenflwoori 11:10 j.i%
.\u.sun city ii ^ 6;1*

p. m
no I'oint PleAiunt 12:171 g:ol
uj -vinnr&rRy, in j jPoint H]Mimnt-..Lv |2?9( t<:!0

'livt'li»toti Ar fcP'l 9:25
^

ii<iiiii>»iii> Ari'«:» ia>
ITT UiTTiiliwtan LB'-- 4-..

Via l'. A- o. Ry m
B. l.v. IIlintlnKtotl t!:K '2:M
m. * t.iti 451 1:«

in* p. "i 9. I"
m' Konovu Arf 1:00

Via O. Hy.
»«i, K'onova 1f

<'itu'lnnall. O Ar 6:0jJ ,
,, 1 .< MIU:I' ri. K> Ar ** fi:.0

l.oul^vlK.-._Ky.. Al »:16|

NG
JOHN J ARCHER. O. P. A,

Til K

,'ut CleTeland, Lorain a- Wliooling
l,";; R41I.WAY COMPANY.
tor Central Standard Time.

Time Schedule of P«Menger Trains In
«frpot Sunday, May lti. 1897

,Cleveland Depot Foot South Water Street.
DtiPAKT.
indT'lTl < \

la. in. ». in p. m p. in.
flti'l iwialrc (..»
i' *> IhidicHtort 12:2t.| 4:Jo
Who tthrlclwvlll* . r. M *:!« is|i «:>'
for t»rw l'hll»d»lphl« .. M! ».# S:M «M

pro- ("nnn! Dover. b.M s.3< 2:'® «

<!»« Jiintun «:» » « ».»
M«<,.lllon Mil H.23 >:<S 7.41
Warwick Tit «:*» «:l»

11rit, KtorHitg 10! I" I! « »
>«1 BlIVlllO I'M UMtJ « J1

,, Medina ..i....... »:U- 10:57 fi W
I 1.1-NI'T fc:37 l«:W

Ormtot J!'-; * »
'' Klvrla f 'O >J "J!I.orain * i* lliM

Junction *si® J'
Clrv«!altJ k.IO II.M «1«

i ! a in p ui. p. rtm

»"!i ARnivB.
iiS * I ' I-' L-'-lJpjm.lp.n>.». m P«r

liriinir. ; JJJ':?
no HMddc.tnrt } W V):JJ

U'"} Mierllnf J J5 I " j-j}j7 F-villa J « I J J;*!Mi--mi* ! J? ?-g L faI.e. ter 5'ii iIurarton 2 i| *; J Jlyrln \ H J JJ
. ''"iV? jVmcii«":::: »« «| «},'a.mp.Vf. ..

Nil" :.,"i «n« « ilollr bnw»»"
. niHi hi i. Imvllln. Otltrr Iralna dill?
INI) "ttjaftft h»twi«rt. Whi>«lln«.

Jfrin llpiulrt ii(ui llrlJtrrnrt, !»« Sl««"

lfc «wU.v,,C»,u1«I,,.I;AiCloveUnd. Ohio.
Mi i n 11 WOOP, 1', A..

Sijll WNHIIW' " Vfc


